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MAKING THE MOST
OF YOURVISIT

BOKTO\)rER
GARDENS

NATIoNAL HISTORIC LANDMARK

TOWER.T';
fhe 205-ft. carillon tower-a
N afional Histor ic Landmark - is
among thefinest in the world. lt is

a mngnificent focal point for the

gardans and can be enjoyed from afar

at seoeral oiewing qrus or near its
base for a full appreciation of its
remarknble artistir detail. @ S fi

PINEWOOD ESTATE Z"
This classic Elorida winter estate,

listed on the National Register of
Histoic Places, is adjncent to the

westem slope of the Gardens and is
accessible by a footpath. Tour its
grounds and inquire aboul intcrior
tours and tickets in the Visitor Center.

418

PINE RIDGE
PRESERVE TRAIL @
This fascinating 3/4-mile walking trail
nllows yott to explore the upland
habitat of the lake Wales Ridge. See

zoildlife and rare plant species found
nowhere else ht the world. The trail
begins at Window By The Pond.
(Pbase ask for an informational
brochurd 9E

BLUE PALMETTO CAFE
AND GIFT SHOP.T,;
B{ore or after your jountey through
the Gardens, enjoy a delicious meal,

snack or beuerage at the Blue Palmetto

Caf6. Also be sure to pick ttp a

keepsake, gift, music recording or plant
intheTower& OAEI
Garden Gift Shop.

VISITOR CENTER.T'r
Begin your aisit in the lnformation
and RecEtion Hall of this building.
Here, docents will answer any
questions you may haae, and yotL

can aiezu an informatiae nine miruLte

orientation Jilm in the theater.

OA EI

EXHIBIT HALL
AND MUSEUM a-o
This awqrd-whlning exhibit hall giztes

you a historical perspectiae on the life of
Edward W. Bok. Other fenttffed topics

include the stoty of the Cardens'
creation, the art forms of its famous
craflsnrcn nnd o fascinating oueroino
of the habitat and topogaphy of the

unique Lake Wales Ridge. A 9E

GARDENS E
Frederick Inru Olmsted lr.'s historic
landscape gardens are the heart and
soul of the Gardms. Please see the
"Key to BokTower Cardens
GrotLnds" on the opposite side of
this mnp for the many uays yolt
cnn experience the gardms giaen

your time aLlowarzce @ $ ffi
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WELCOME TO

ffi
BoTToIIIIER GARDENS

NATIONAL HISTORIC LANDMARK

IMetheryouhaoe just one hour

or & full day, you'll find so

much to etyerience here.

'a. INhile the infltLence of the Gardent it but!..,,,

enjoyed in a non-scripted, leisurely ffiar.*fq.

uue recognize thatyou may hetoe limited or -;fl :

scheduled time and recommend these uisit ptais

based on three different time allowances:

.@ 1-HourVisit Plan - Pleqse see those aisit areas

,:i.otedwith Q) inthe'Makingthe Most of Your

Visit"section of this map nnd in the"Key to Bok
JI

Tower Gctrdens Grounds."
a:

.@ 2-HourVibit Plan - Please see tlTose uisit areas

noted with & in the"Making the Most of Your
-:

ryrt" sectioi of this map and in tlrc"Key to Bok
:r t- - --------J-r,: I owet GarA e nS U rO U n A 5.

-?st 3+FtottrVisit Plan - Please see tlTose aisit treas

notefjiiith tll in the"Making the Most of Your

Visit"sectiotr of this map nrtd in tlte"Key to Bok
*:
Wuer Gnrdcns Grormd*"
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PINEWOOD ESTATE

Pinauood Estate and gardens flre open

for tours.lnquire at theVisitor Center
lnformafiqn D esk for times and fees,
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2. Reflection Pool Our most famous vista. View the 7.
Singing Tower mirrored in this beautiful pool. O h EE

3. Wf,ite Garden The white flowering backdrop of this 8.
garden area makes it a popular wedding spot. A EE

4. Round Garden Acharming garden with year-round
colorful displays. fr EE

5. SingingTower Built to house the Carillon, the Tower
is not accessible to visitors. Designed by Milton B.

Medary, its seven levels include the Carillonneur's
studio, the Anton Brees Carillon Library the bell
chamber ard tu pliying tt)@'EE T@ot <Ieo,Uve { milid}magoandtlrqiFhtErMr.BoltdfforttFCaJdtu;
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Rrstroom

First Aid
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PINE RIDGE PRESERVE
NATURE TRAIL

(trai1 1-read at Window By The Pond - No:12)-\---\ \*-- -- -/.-**-,-_---l

KEY TO BOK TOWER GARDENS GROUNDS
1. Dedication Plaque This plaque marks the entrance 6. Qri"t tirt"ning Area/ Concert Lawn This area is designated for

of the historic garden. O A E those guests whoseek solitude in enjoying the Carillon. EE

Japanese Lantern This stone lantem with its dove carvings is a
hibute to Edward Bok and reflects his interest in world peace. O A EE

9. ConcertViewing Area \4ew the Carillonneur play daily 1 & 3 p.m.
concerts from this outdoor video telecast seating are a. (Seasonal) il EE

10. fxedra and Sunset Overlook At the elevation of 298 ft., this

FIFI
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11. St. Francis and Mockingbird Walk St. Francis,
patnrn saint of tl-re natural world, watclres over this
slracly walk lined with native and exotic plants. rir EE

Live Oak Grove These stately oaks were planted when the Gardens
began. The gardens and naturai areas cover'nearly 250 acres. O A EE 12. Wittdo* ByThe Pond View birds and other wildlife

as nature presents them. A E

13. pi"" Ridge Preserve NatureTiail A3l4-mile
hail through a native longleaf pine-turkey oak
ecosystem-on the Lake wiles r<ldge. El "

t4. fXe Knoll Enloy another stunning view of ihe Singing
Tower and the surrounding cor.rntryside. ElI

spot is one of the highest points in peninsular Florida. The marble I - _
E-xedra is a semi-cirirlar place for c-onversation and reflecton. The viewl 15. Ettdaoge.ed Plant Garden See and leam about rare
west overlooks land that was the floor of a shallow sea two j Etorida ptants in this intriguing circular display. A Ell

Gv



Visitor seruices designed to makc yotr aisit
mi ay abte fftd mer?rar eble ircclude:

Information and Reception Hall
Aneenitis
Restrooms, drinking f ountairs.

btfcruntionDesk
Information on special events, guided tours, group
visits and lost and found. Emergency first aid.

{}rirntatiae Thester

Start your visit wittr a short, informative video
shown throughout the day.

ExhibitHall and Museum
This area displays permanent exhibits about
Bok Tower Gardens, its history and founder.

KEY TO VISITOR CENTER
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily

Blue Palmetto Ca{6
Serves hot and cold sandwiches, fresh salads, snacks,
desserts and beverages. Inside and outside seating
available.9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.

Tower & Garden Gift Shop
Books, live plants, mementos of Bok Tower Gardens
and other museum-quality gifre plus a mail drop for
stamped mail. Mobility carts, wheelchairs and strollers
also available.

Pet Pm
Peb mustremain oubide the gardms. Short-term pet
care is available. Ask in the Tower & Garden Gift Shop.

Information Desk
Offers gmeral visitol, membership, tour tickets and
special event assistance



GARDENS
The informal woodland gardms complemmt the Floida natiae

liae oak hammock with a mix of natiae
and exotic plants, typrfuing the utork of the famous

Olmsted Brothets firm.

The gardens, which contain more than
1,000 plant types, were designed as

a meditative woodland landscape
and nature preserve.

Paths meander tfuough open spaces
and plantings to create tranquil resting
spots with picturesque vistas of the
Tower and the Florida countryside.
Please see the map key for directions
to the specific feature gardens.

CAzuLLON MUSIC
Daily Carillon Concerts

1 and 3 p.m.

The carillon delights visitors with 30-minute concerts every day. Brief carillon
selections heard thoughout the day feature state-of-the-art digital recordings
of live perfomances on the Bok Singing Tower carillon.

Housed in a majestic mmble and coquina belltower, the carillon at Bok Tower
Gardere coroists of 60 broroe bells ranging in weight from 16 pomds to
neilly 12 tons. It is one of four carillons in Florida.

TOW E R Enjoy this tandmark, designed by architect
Milton B. Metlary,from afar or see its renurkablc sculpted
and ceramic detail up close near its base.

EXEDRA
This gift from Mr. Bok's winter neighbors,

designed by sculptor ln lawrie, is of Greek
influence and faces a beautiful panoramic

oieu to the west.

DECORATIVE METALWORK
Near tle Tduter base, aieiLt the bmutiful work of famed
nrctolzoorker Santuel Yellin - including the gates to the
Toua', the Great Brass Door arul the sundial.

ARI ARCHITECTURE
& MONUMENTS

JAPANESE LANTERN
This intriguing nine-foot memorial gilt to
Mr. Bok was crafted in Japan and sits in

sight ofhis graoc.

PINEWOOD ESTA| E rhis 12,e00-squnrc

foot MediterranearStyle estate and its expnnsiae gardens
are on the northwestern side of the Gardens.

QtLitt is requestecl riuring tlrc carillan coficerts.



THE LIFE OF EDWARD W. BOK
Edward Bok, born in Den Helder,

Netherlands in 1863, was only six
years old when he carne to
America. As he embarked on the
joumey, his grandmother told him,
"Mal<e you the world a bit better or
more beautif.il because you haoe lhsed

in it." Throughout his years of
success, he always remembered

those words.

In1922, Edward Bok decided to create a garden
for birds and people in Florida because he was so
awed by the beauty of Iron Motrntain. He acquired
a large tract of sandy soil covered with pines and
palmettos and asked America's most famous
landscape architect, Frederick Law Olmsted |r.,
to transform the area into a gardens thatwould "touch
the soul with its beauty and quiet."

As the transformation proceeded, Mr. Bok decided
to add a carillon tower to be a visual and aural
centerpiece for the garden. In1929, the "Mountain
Lake Gardens and Singing Tower" was dedicated
by President Calvin Coolidge as Edward Bok's gift
for the visitation of the American people.

Leam the story of Mr. Bok's
life and see several of his
collections in the Visitor
Center's museum. Mr.
Bok's burial place is located
on the North side of the
Tower, directly in front of
the Great Brass Door.

Presi det r t Cnlz,i n Coolid gc
tnd Mr. Bok,1929

dedicntiott cerdno1ty.

MORE ABOUT
BOK TOWER GARDENS

BokTbwer Gqrdens admits oisitors from B a.m. to 5 p.m., 365 days
a year. The Visitor Center is open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Gardens closes at 6 p.m.

Mission
Bok Tower Gardens seeks to carry out
Edward W. Bok's founding inspiration

lMereuu your lhtes may be cast, make you the world a

bit better or more beatiiful because yoLt haoe liaed h it

by preserving and sharing the Cardens'beauty,
environment, architecture, music, art and history, and

by inspiring otherc to carry on the tradition.

Be A Supporting Friend
Your contribution to the "Friends of Bok Tower Gardens"
supports our programs and mission. Membership benefits include
free admission, discounts in the Blue Palmetto Caf6 and Tower & Garden
Gift Shop, educational programs and more! You also can help preserve
the Gardens with tax deductible gifts and bequests. Call the Membership
and Development Office ai 863.734.7272, for more information.

We thank you for observing these guidelhes during your visit.
.a: Quiet is requested to create the best experience for all visitors.
.6'z Enioy looking at and smelling the flowers, fruits, and leaves, but please

leave them for others to en oy.
.cz Feeding or touching wildlife (including squirrels) is not permitted.
.ar Bok Tower Gardens is a smoke-free faci-liry both indoors and outdoors.

Smoking is permitted in the parking lot.
.rz Picnic only in designated areas. Alcoholic beverages are not permitted

in the Gardens and picnic areas.
.z; Use recycling and garbage receptacles to dispose of refuse.
.za Pets, other than guide dogs, are not permitted in the gardens and

buildings. Please make arrangements in the Tower & Garden Gift Shop.
.ur Shoes md shirts are required for all.

-au Park bicycles in bike rack located at head of parking area.

.G: Sports md gmes should be played elsewhere, not on Garden groimds.

.6a Photographs are for personal use only. Comercial photography and
filming require advance written permission.

1151 Tower Boulevard, Lake Wales, FL33853-3470
863.67 6.7408 m.boktowergadus.org

Bok Tower Gadem is sporeored in pilt by the State of Florid4
Department of State, Dvision of Cultural Affairs md the Florida Arls Comcil,

md the National Endommt for the Arls
soM/cFP/0109


